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OTHO C. .1 ACKSON.
TTOKSKY -1T-1, VW.

Offiee: RrOoaii fomerly o-ocup.d by
Hou. William A. __aeiaoa, rear Court

ie- -tai! M.

<^ixisotosi - - - Virginia
Dec. 21-10-:;iu.

7RRRNLBE I). LETCHER,
^9 ATTO.MK. at Law.

LB-Ut-TON, VA.
i.iturv Pulilie.

'. Pkhxton Mooni. Fhank Mooni
Late Clerk Ce, Court Notery Pnbtle

(HnOORE - MOORE.
»*¦. Attorskts at Law,

[.__MIToaj, Va

?hone No. 12

¦ taMiT. l»_I'-sow Hi-en v Whit*

jrt-iSGOVf * WHITE

Attokm:is-a t-1.iv.
¦1-05 Le.button Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWJYER.

-.., ., S Li.xim.ton, Va.
JFFICES _ vi Curios FOBOK, Va.

«ulv -0 10 Ur.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
(! E N K li A L

FIRE INSURACE
»epresent Old Line Companies

Virginia Polytechnic Insttut,
BLACeKSBUR-, VA.

Degree cou.n»* in Agriculture, HortI
culture, Applied Chemistry, Appliei
_eology, * ivll. Mining, Mechanleai sn
Rle tric-aJEu-ine.*.ng, Metullurgy an

Metallography. Siaty-four Instructor!
Tborougbly -quipped sin.ps. Laban
tories anil Bains, st un beating an
electric lig*ta la dormitories. Llbzmi
12,000 volumes Farm <>t 1,100 aer*.,
School ot Agricultural Apprentice
\Qat Yeer Course for Vonni,' Fennerf!

Total cost of aeaaloa ol sine month
including tuition and other feea, hour
waseuliin, nnlforms, Be*.eal attendsne
etc., $283.85. Cost to Virginia si

de-its, $233.85.
The next Meelon opena Wedneada

September 2oth, 1911.
Pa ti. li. BAB-UM-ft, M. 1)., LL. I).,

Praaklei
Write for emt.logue.

Valuable Pippir
Orchard for

Sale
200 .'tores of Hie finest fmit

Jtgrict.<.Irs1 land.
lae&GO bearing ripple trees.
2 four room dwellings.
Fine wster, plenty timber.

PRICE, 1-0,000
Also lim' upi'!<. orchard of l

acres IT ve milee .rora railroad ¦
ti«>n over (rood Mada.

1.800 hoe.tutu apple ctreea,
1 ooh pippins.
.too Grin.m Golden and red

pies. Price, 16,-00.
For further information, see

WINGFIELD & HARREU
Uoanoke.

FOR.
Posters
Handbills
Letter Heads
and other Printing

Al.!. AT.

The Gazette Office

J. D. LEWIS
Plasterer and

Kalsominei
REPAIR WORK AND IN
TERIOR DECU R A T I N G
SPECIALTIES

jfasT* Work clone on short uotioi
Drop mc :i card.

No. 37 Fl LIX lt AVIATE, N i..

Aug. 16 4t

Valuable Farm For Sale
331 acree more or lea«». SO or ll

,,-:.-»cleared, most in r-ultleratloe, 1
mtlsrssfr>mi L'-xington, Va. Good Rase

..¦iglilinrhood, lt W. 1>. mai
Large lot of uood Umber ol all kind
... ih .-tu ut. poplar, la i t. 100 con
ark, 80 ne. res of sbc-ci nett Utaber, eli

itani rauge for 1io**m. All Muda of fm
tbe pince. 7."i to loo acree of th

tn tim inouatain unusually Ul
for iiuit nml grabing if [ei.-*ar«

riv well f.*nt-.'d. Well 'aterats I
liii'-t of .-pring water. Soil ta wro/%

Il slat* witta clay botloin. 8 roo
i* boase naiad and *....¦.iiio'i-boarde

porch, Mood cellar, 10i18. aot
,. it. ptood uta-'lt', willi li n***j fool MM

, aeeeded out balldiuf-s. Cioae»
-tuie, s-i-iiool ami sb ar-.-h. Adjoins t

J ands of A. C. -Vend. Ualrla Uoodfc
. and Javeob Cammlags. Thia propel

rall \ioith looking at. Pries o>: s
>l k-atiou.

7O Acree 10 Dalles] from L.-xingtc
j Va., sloes to two railroad**, 88 serge
* OUlll?atlOB, .ri (lures, ir timber, "> toe
" tinii.sf, luirn 26x84, Other out buiiiliii
'. over loo tipple treeH, other small f**i
L' well wistei-et! by apnn.' and hrauch
'¦ (-lood land and a nlct* liuni.'.

(Ill Acres a ii.*il**- fniiii Lsxli
toa. .>00 acrt'it in grs.-.nml cultivati

*¦ Well watered, Rood buildings, pie
Iiuit, Bite grazing. Csa lu-ulvldod

... twa farms,
'. '2~iO Acree* 6 aiih-.-- from Lexingt
e, ;_'..inl luiiltliiiKtt, plenty fl nit, 40 M
l river bottoen, MO saran iu timber, \

watered and crops well.
y* lol) Acre-* adjoining rorporata

itt* ol 1'ii*-tita. Vista, ."»o oerm in gen-vt
caltlvatioa, lb acre.- good riin^t*r,
tipple tc-'frt, B to 10 y'.''*¦ <>H. 10 p
t.*, plums, pea/iliMH, iitiin>.i-ua. (J
balleatBga anti t*-oed road.
45 Acree* 2| roiies from Lexlugi

I well watered, 6 acres In oii-harel, pl*
wood, stune urood timber, building
fair contlitlcii, alee for daiiy aud ch
ell*.

250 Acie*->, |f0 l.isi.'il. 5 u
fniiii L.'xiui;tou. Wdi wixtureeel, a
Ui'pt pliit-t*. good fenc-t s. ii**w buildi

01 plentj fruit. A Hue howe, on good r
ami most be hi'w tn tit- appreolatsd.

1!)() Acres* 84 mill'.-* fium Lexing
11 a re.- ol.'ined, If) acres good tiuj

plintv woixi, we.ll wat.red, 200 a|
and sW peech tawes, «;<-<»<! buildii
About KM) Acit-M 11 mllus f

Ol I 'xincion, line atatt* of i-ulttvnl
*_.( wt ll watered, w«)ll fenced, ^ocxl bl

Inga, plenty truit, a lae homo.
74 Acre**.10 nilli'.-* from Lex

ton, Va., on a good road, 2 miles
Depot, Pair Bindiup.<Jood ord

1], «.::,.id li.-urlii/ noaa. Uood fence
ee li.tine. »s<47iO.
r*.r information, tenn**, eb'., adi!

KiM'kliridge Kuall y CorporutI
Vi, '.exlngtoc, Va.

.it.

SAVAGE FISH.
I Have Been Known to Tear a.»

Alligator to Piccas.

The most saraga emt bloodthirsty
.ah In nil the valen at UM apt.11 are

lt.i pera I. ¦.._.. ._M.¦ I.Kingston
Van lu "Under Um Hoof of I lie Jue

ga*." They are fro. twelve to four-
Man lu'-hes lu length anil look not ,,a-

ttke tbe northern bass, although mora

powerflilly built. They bave tieen

aKwa to attack au iilligutor. __cover
a toot lu ilie skin Ot the great reptile
aa. tear sud devour bim until uotb-
1.g but til's bones and rough skin wa*

hm.
Tn* perail ure silvery green in color,

Tbelr thick. MSst ular Juws are arnie.I
wttb rows of Met. like those of a '

crosscut nw, N_arp mid triangular
ai.I fliting e_N 1 ly together. Thea*
Jaws and teeth era most forin IdaMa.
badlng able to ral to plocest anything
tate hard limn the s.ell of a tortoise.
*Bt-> l<m cr lol c of the tall la louder
..ii the upper one and nil the noa

abort, c-vliii: the Impression, as do the
th.-k. roumleel body aiid bead, of

gr.il si iviifi'h.
It l« fortunate that In nil the lem.b

ai.I breadth of northern South Aiiit-
Ica these rapacious Utile murderers
are found only in widdy scattered lo¬

calities Thu* -nie pool will harbor a

great HH'tiool of thein. while for miles
tn ertther ilireetion up or down lt.
sense Ml*..I (.here may not be another
a*_jlllll-l
\Vere lt not for this pecaUar loeall¦

a_tlon the Jung.* would bo nearly
strlpl>e<l of animal life, for tiea-Hs nnd
birds and reptile* nuMl drink, aud.
w-tle tin-use af n few apectta ran iret

ntl the \ia_T they B*).I Mom tia- dew
on tbe leavi-s |tj tin- morning, hy fir

tba treater number must come to ihe

.HMUi " and poola. Brea urea tu rei

itha th.it Bia.ter Balm bibb, the atter.
i_ust give the peril a wide l»erth. ana

no other tish cm Inhabit the same

water*..
They bave leen known to leap a

foot o'ut of water --mel bite a piece ont
of a ulan's h::ini as he waa stooping
to dip np a drink.

EARL LYWONS BAD TASTE.
A Dinner Speech That Called Forth

Howls of Derision.
I once snt at a banquet given la

LronJein hy Wilson Heired to Law.
ranee Burrett, says n writer lu :in

English Ma..taine. Bari Lytton pre-
sided, a cwried, oiled, effeminate, mi-

I>er«'lllous fr p. Ile had ¦ Ka..B
tragedy le sell ta wilson Barrett That
was why he en mo.

He eulog.ed Wilson Barrett In n

apeech. "I believe." he said. "that
Mr. Bnrrctt Won some success with a

piece culled (consulting his Botai) 'The
I^lshta eef 1/.union.' I suppe-se lt wai
the work af some dramullc hack.'

j George Sims *at faring bim and nerei

said a word
Then his 'ord«hip went drawling on

"I next lind on the list of Mr. Bur
reit'¦ Muirlea scemething called 'Tb«
Sliver Kine--.' Here again 1 know

untiling of the authorship. Tho mini-

of thesa dramatic carpenters do no

later.it i_e." At which Henry Arth.
Jo_t>a claris) ami a flush .ame inti
tha face of |ioor blind Flriiry Herman

-Finally." snld Lord Lytton, "Mi
Wilson Burrett has placed aa bl
boards what he bunionwal* culls
.oman tragedy. 1 refer to 'Claudian
attributed lo one NV. u. Wills, of whee
I hive never heard " This wai to
much for the 1 ninejuetors. All of thor
weare personally nci|ual»ted With In
.lg"* pet pc <>t. the modest Willa. S
tbty bowled JeriaiTcly.
_ad Karl Lafton*l trageily, produce

a month luter. was a dismal failure.
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About Your Initial*.
What do your initials spell? Son

people have had enu«»er eijierl^ice
NWBMi like Arthur S. Sullivan are in

fortunate. GiorgB (Henry) Angoatt
Sala preferred to make himself, lil
Ga.'ge Adam Smith. Into CAS. Ol
bert A'Becket. of course, was Ju
GAB. Whistler for awhile dn.pjn
bli McNeill, fearing tbe ponaibte ric
eote of JAM Whistler. Henry Hld
Haggard huoiuosj very dignified
H. It. ll.; (Henry) Austin Debeoa i

fuses to he HAD, removing his fir
nam«. and Mme. de Novikoff, thom
nu longer olga Klreff. has beeag
"O.K." forever.-London Chronicle.

Cables of Human Hair.
In nosth Japan ls an enormous bi

theo temple, the timbers of which wt
hauled from tbe mountains and put
pla.e with ropes made from the hi
of the women of the province. f"r<
tr.Me tresses, which were l-rouj.
forth by an eedk-t. two ropes wi

ina.e. oue seventeen Inches In circa
feltibbso und 1.400 feet In length, wt
tba other was devon lnrh«Hi In clrcu
f«*e.ie and '.'.OOO feet long.

His Job.
"Signed up as yet?" Inquired Ac

Terick Ilanin.
.Not yet." resiionded Actor Han

rtm.
"Then kow do you eat?"
"I'm a pretaa.gaal bohemian a

bohemian restaurant.".Pittsburg Pc

Correotad.
The Arl 1st-Just a little daub

mine, yon see. dear madam, a

Gui. igusbinglyi- Oh, no: Yon
entirely too modest. I should cal
quite a I1I9 daub.- Puck.

The Voice of Experiartet*.
Singleton.-The woman 1 marry n

be an Ideal housekeeper. Wed
twith a *!gh>.Take my tip, old r
and freeze on to a practical one-.

eago Newe.

A Legend
By AMBROSE L. TURNER

Copyrtcht .>>. Anisrli-an r*r«aa Aaao-
.lail ¦..¦ l'jll.

Several hundred >eur» ugo evsryliwdy
V'Hoved Iii u ptTsoual devil whose

business lt var* to ml ii;!** W*hs* liiiuiun

t*oiug*s and wmi't ellem from virtue.
Hans RewniT was ¦ sulcor for tbe

hand raf e;reit hen Kaaba!, Gretchen'*
fath«*r waa nindi respi-ctes.1 in tbe oom

Hieiiiity for his proMty and piety, and

young Baas wss au religiously inclin¬
ed that he thought «.f Its-tn*: s priest.
Beit so deep was il.* lora betweoa Illili
and elretclieti thal he reallr.sd Unit be
would wreck lier (lapis-iie**** its well as

his own If lie entered a dumb where

celibacy is imposed na tha, isff't** timi
he ga vs ap what lie |aaHjT preferred
Nevertbs'Iesfl lie was considered to he
.well lilith n saint.
line tts*olag linns n ml Gretchen anti

their rel.-fives un,l friends were gath-
eretl :it tin* S'uebcl linnie to ccieitrati'
the Pet roi hal of Hans and Gretchen
In the midst of tin* festivities u knock
iras bearii at tbe dour, and a youn*
man. strlklnrly handsome, waa ad
niltte*d. who sinitl that he was n frav
eler on his eas** to Munich and boggi'i'
to bs permitted to pass the night lr
the house Hospitality of this kine1
was usual In those elays. ami thi
young anan. who Kart his liaise tu

Herman, wns not only promised i

night's lodging, hat waa suvltsxl tt

take p::rt Ul Hie festivities..
The stranger soon liecaine the lift

of the porty. Brilliant saying*, tel
from his tongue that astonished an.

delighted the company. He suggoss>i
different methods of a mo-sement nut

at last, pulling from bis pocket* uurd
similar to the playing cards la vogu
today, offered to show tbotee asse tubbs
u game. All were pleased at leitruln
sonic novel amusement and Mseuat*.

readily. Herman proposed first t

show three of them how to play th
Kemp, after which tbe rest might di
vide liKo seta of ttiree, each three plti\
has separately.
Those chos«>n to be taught- the gsui

were Hans anti Olafchea. Tb* teach*
elealt the cards anti showell tlieui hoi
to play one hand mid then sastbe
anti by this time they knew eru.ug
about lt to play lt. Those looking ..

then proceeded to -arrange taWSBselVI
at tables, and jweseiitly thc wbol
company wert deeply Immersed l-.i th
aniuseinont Int roduct**) by the ham
some stranger.

BSsTssssl was extremely deferoutl;
to Gretchen. Kvery now and sgal
he would show- lils white teeth In
..mit** under his exquisitely rat H|
and muatacbe. the carefully evil xi

ends of which pointed upwind. Mei
over, his eyes were constantly meetii
barrs nnd seemed to produce upon li
a marked Impression. At first stir sj

tempte*d to turn hers away, but si
sewn lost the power te do this. I
deed, she seemed like :i bird eta rm.
by the ayes of a serpent.
It was not long before Hans n«'»ci

that his betrothed wcih being fssclai
ed by tits stranger. Hilt, being a ml
mae-net-ed man. nmre devoted to sa

lng his prayers thnn to qunrreiiug..
held Ilia peace, hoping that no git1
harm wss l**>lng done and on the m.

row H ermin ci would have Journeyed
OOd be-an forgotten. Rut G retch
seemed not only attracted by t

stranger, but to have been seized Wi
a sudden aversion for lier lover. "ft'li
Hans called ber attention to a mlai-i
¦he was making In her play she gj

him a sharp answer. When he |i
teated at some unfair Advantage tat
of him tn the ennis hy Herman
abnsed him. taking the hitter's jmri

Lt soon came nInuit that the ga
was rather between Huns lind II
roan for eireteheei than lo the ccu

Herman became bolder nud bolder
hts attentions lo her, and ahe seen

to have been liewitchetl by him.
ridiculed Hans for his stupidity ia

play, and e,ri*tchen supported tum
his strictures. And all the while
was darting love glances at her wi
she returned In kind.
During this time the others had

conn* so RufKierbed In the game
atm tiger had Introduced that i

knew* nothing of what wees goln,t
between him and Hans and Gretel
They were stiiUenly made nw ure

some!liing mrss wrung by Hans loi
cursing the stranger nnd nttemp
to thrust a dagger into his bri
Hut Herman easily tr.rued away
blow by raising his ann. ami all t

rose and Me-sod, Hans glaring at
man mid fbr*M<*baa glaring nt H
Swell was tbe lattleaei woven the
was opened nnd tin- priest entered
Pausing, be gaas'tl in ¦ mild ssairi

sst the eeeiie before him. Hers**
back waa toward him. so that he
not see hts fine. Put Htiriaaii. n

inc that all eyes were turned toe
the door, looked around. His Oft*
upon the roeenry worn by the fi
cod the a.iispeii<*l.'d cross. lunts
th* liHtk of iieiureti ituioceiice his
had worn deserted him. A door
him stood oven, and. cringing
withdrew through it and out inn

night.
The moment he was gone Grei

fell fainting into lian*' arius.

f*o one doubted' thnt the str:

waa Satan In hasses form, eon

rorrupt bstb Hans mad flittco'H
that he hail Ut'ii drlveu away li

night of the cross. The legend
been banded down for cent

.***r among the detseetidants of the
n.*. end by nome of them lt la belier
^^ this day that their progenitors

really Tastte4 bj. Ute devil.
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FIRST NAT1QIIAL BANK 0FLEXINGTOI
LI ON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
U E. VAUGHAN, Preaidi rn
J P. MOORE, Vic* Pi. >..',., i /
H. C. WISE, Cashier

.1 V MOOKI.
REID WHIT*
<i E. VAUGHAN
H. C. UlHE
B ESTES VAUGHAN

Stateircnt of Cr nc*itic I C!os<> of Business
Scptcsc-cf 30. *9X J

: ¦: u«'_o
la.aaa .nil DNrouot.
Boutle )*eeaiit!.>.>», itv-.
U- S _', Boo.ls
Bankiuir I'miv .uni Ki-.li.c
Platpiom on I s. Bonds
tietlVtnrer 1'- S (*fl I!
("ash oil limul . .

Due I Him Hanks . .

I'll :.!

i.; ymi ri es

Capital >to: lc ... . ...

^urphiM I'uii.' .... . 75.-00.00

^:.'.i.",7,l 8*
l.-.O.oo

Mi,Hilo 00 J4-J0.971 *2'i
M 411.18
1.917 97
2,600.00

.0.R91I.01
4*> U>7 86 74 551 78

*562,35l» 15

S.M) (HM).00

Unilivid.'il I*i.itits (mt) . .

.Circ-laiing Not.ee.
DBFQttlTM

e.Mliv itllt.il Slllljl'l't til >.!'.',.
liiti-ri'st baariiti. ;'.»t-1iiiv ¦:

D«.. to Banka.

3,159.90 M-9.l5ft.06
50,900.90

9184.796.96
i7ri.ii.io _.s
-1.: ul «.i4 ns\. 1H2 _o

.*">i>-2 552.16

Catching Trains an Easy Matter
When you Carry a ROCKFORD Watch

A Rockford watch is always dependable and can b_
relied upon for the mo:-t exacting service. There is a cer¬

tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence is
fully realized in a Rockford.

When you buy a Rockford Watch you are getting rn

dependable Life companion on a value received basia.

V. W. SLETT
WATCHM O JEWELER

l-l wv.; Wa- njiton, Virginia «
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I_3p_ov_d Farming Implements, Etc.
"Pickford A I'..:. ..!. iain Dr Ha, Th'maa Prills,
I in pori il (.'ntawa j iws, Syi acn.se ^pri_K Tooth
Harrows, 8ymeuse < hilled IMo .- (urn Oatt**- Corn
Bindera, etc.

Fertilizers for All Kia-Jsof Crops
Ti root' v. Clover, a i :i!i Otehard Graaa Saad,
Ulm- <.:;.>s, Beti Vi ;,, :

Seed Grains cf All Kinds

Ivorj Wall Plnx- r, I'ini ¦.: ! in.,-. I ,-itlis. Fido hig
I i^sst il m.ii 1 li:.¦'. Lui brr. Hush, Doora( BliuiL¦ ain1

nil K inda i>1 lluililn VJ uti ials.

R0BIN501 H LITTON CO.
No. 'J I N KL: ON S'l LIKKT.

Prepare for Cold Weather
Wc have flill .::sortaients of

Heating Stoves and Oil Heaters

and the best Cooking Ranges
ttW" BaXatniaa our stuck before buyinjr. Our prices are rijjht "-*_

Valley Heating, Plumbing is Tinning Co.
Oi»p. Praabvtariaa Sunday School Bids. Mai ii Street

Baby Has Serves Like Growl Folks.
Hrr;..TC el,,,,, i;.i.y inn not Ifll vou whit is tbe trouble. Soothe Ik*
r. Oem Infant with
r>*_. i.*Ai iiv-vix _¦.*¦» tte;_jthi!¦>*.ct btbup

L and lc will slr.;, n. II. eal well ami »ct peril This famous remedy ia
x mothi r's ice-^t tiit-iiel. lt c.'cec ills the.lt.-ra leifantu ., caret bowel com-

-
_ ^ pl»im« and Colic-, make* Teeththat tarey and i fe. Can be riven ts ba.a*

Jr J Jr afc <lay old. -s cents at druggists. Trial :>ottle frc* if you neill,mn.
tbi* aa'trr

Made .-ly by MKS. U. KAUKNEY & SON. Hag.stow*. Ma-


